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CAROLINA
Star Gets Call

DURHAM Wsimoa Brit, a sta
of the formidible N C Cofleg'
basketball team of last year atu
one of this season's leaning met
on the title contending grid Eagles
was among the contingent of Dur
ham men answer.g the Army’
draft call this week.

Also among the Durham grouj
traveling to Raleigh for "pre-in
duction examinations was MeKin
ley Armstrong, another member o
the Eagles flock Britt is a natty*

o* Bcv.-linp Green Ky. Armstrong
hails from High Point

Contest Ends
OX! Cf'**' The Baby Popu-

lar! y Coh.est staged for the
h nc.it of the North Carolina

Colou-d Orphanage here end-
ed last week with young
Reginald Ro: erson, son of Mr.
and Mrs1 . S.im Roberson, Jr.,
winning the title.

The contest, xpon ored by the
Angler B. Duke school on uie

orphanage campus, brought in
over SI.SUO for t.h - institution’s
Thanksgiving campaign. The
winning child’s sponsor, M'rS.
t , ‘h.-rien McGhee, reported
5r....?.T Five babies were rep-
resented in the balloting.

Wilmingtia Undertaker Fined In
Misconduct Toward W
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mVI Tn ! i ltKinr \ love.
Iy pre-Thanksgiving bride was

the furintr Yli~>s Minnie Williams
or .\r\vli,i, Grove, \. ('. Mis*

William-, became Mrs. Lonnie G.

Wright recently. The husband is -
a Lu- imsmann in Clinton. N. C.
The bride is a graduate of tho |
Sampson County School and Fay- •
etteville State Teathlrs College.
I’ht- couple wilt re.sl ie in Clinton.

Pre-Game ‘Dope’
'

Gives C. I. A. A.
To N. C. C. Team

YOUNG GIRLS ID
BE PRESENTED TO
AREA'S SOCIETY

Alpha Sorority Is
Staging 13th Annual
Debutante Weekend

R ALEIGH The Alpha Theta j
Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Al- j
pha Sorority will prsent about 75
ifirls to society, Friday night at j
Raleigh’s Memorial Auditorium. \

| Parents of tn? Debs and the Chair- j
man have now completed prepara- \
tions for the 'presentation.

The chariinan of the Debutante
Bail this year is Miss Janice Wall,
daughter of Mr- and Mrs. James P. j
Wall. Wagram, North Carolina. AI
graduate of North Carolina College j

i hud teacher at Washignton High !
. School here. Miss Wall was Select- ¦

; ed in the Sprign and has done a j
marvelous job in_ securing debu-!
tants from all parts of North Car- i

: olina.
It will be the thirteenth year

the sorority has presented a
DeLuntante Bull for North Car- j
Mina's younger set. gome out-
of-state girls are also included.
Members of the sorority and

! former debutantes plan a full j
week end of social activities.

Members of the Commitee are: j
Miss Janice Wall, chairman, girls j

j committee; Mrs. Mamie McCauley, j
chairman, housing l and orchestra

i committee; Mrs, Myrtle Crockett,
I chairman,, pulicity commitee; Mrs.
Martha Wheeler, chairman, invita-

i tion committee; Mrs. Bertha Butler,
chairman, social committee; Miss

i J. E. Hicks, chairman, place, time,
(Continued on page 8, this section)

SHAW POST IS
GIVEN INTERIM
TOP EXECUTIVE |
Appointment of Dean

Os Religion School
Is Warmly Endorsed

—— |
RALEIGH, N. C. Dean Wil-;

liam Russell Strassner of the Uni-
versity’s School of Religion, was
appointed acting president of Shaw

• University at the eighty*fifth an-'
; nual Founder's Day exercises held |
iin the University Church, last I
| week- The appointment was an-;

I nounced by Dr, C. C. Spaulding,
I president of North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Company, Durham

! and chairman of the executive com-
i miltee of the Trustee Board of the
! University. The announcement was

j received with enthusiastic applause

| by the large congregation assembled
j for the Founder’s Day celebration.

Dean Strassner has served as
chairman of the Interim Adminis-
trative Committee at Shaw since
last February 1, when the former
president, Dr. Robert P. Daniel,
assumed duties as president of Vir-
ginia State College, Petersburg,
five of Arkansas and received

i training in that state, graduating
| The new acting president is a ri&-

; from the Arkansas Baptist College,

1 Little Rock, in 1925 with highest
(Continued on page 8, this section)

G/’s Give Blood For Tneir Buddies
.

Opponent Sought
JL Jht *•

| For Mary .ana i i
in Raleigh uanie

DURHAM Durham's Athletic
Park is the site and Thanksgiving
Day. Thursday. Norn ruber 23.
1950, is the date that iwo North
Carolina College teams the N
C College Eagles and the A and
i' Coile- e A 'll" i t,.- m »

U- tk.aif game the utmmfne of which
will d.-ti-nn.ne the football cham-
pions of the Colored Intercollegiate
Athletic Association. Th,- N. C.
College team is favored to wilt the
game and accompanying title.

The dash will mark the first
time in the 38year history of the
Cl AA that a .NS .th Carolina Coi-

i g< tean 1 has won the laurels, de-!
pending on the outcome. A and T. 1
Cohere already has a single con- |
feivnce championship on its record.

PERSONALITIES CLASH
A; CAROLINIAN presstime some

'¦ c u.>;':i . efore tne title eiasU..
oftServtrs both here and all over
the area beutg covered by a bevy .
of reporters opined that the game i
will mark the clash between lead-
ing stars for both teams in the
'¦persons of Butler "Bluejuiee" Tay-
lors N. C. College's star back and
William “Red" Jackson, leading'

(Continued on page 5)

RALEIGH - A “fV .vl' mt-bail
game is to be played in Raleigh on
December S, giving tile state a re-
placement event for the now-de-
xunct Tobacco Bowl Classic former-
ly staged annually at Durham

The game, for which a team

I to .-npore tpe -n„ Heated Mary-
land state College Hawks sGU
must fce selected, will probab-
ly be played between the visit-
ign Maryland team and one of
Ncrih Carolina’s leading cob

(Continued on page S, this section]
.
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j Cops State Tit^eProject Named
For McDougald i I

| RALEIGH A crowd of some

I J.OOO chilled spectaors was on hand
I it Chavis Park Field here last

riday as the Litle Blues football
team from the local Washington
High School rucked up a 14 to 0

j ,-in over the Red Devils of Price
I ligh School. Salisbury, to clinch
' he 1950 football championship of
j

the North Carolina Negro iiigl
School Athletic Association.

The Friday twilight win
gav • the Raleigh team Rs
eighth state championship in
two and a half decades. The
local team was already in pos-
session of the championship

(Continued on page 8, this section)

DURHAM—A new multi-unit Ne-
gro housing development to be
constructed here will be named in
honor of l . late Robert L. Mc-

v'

SBlfc Mg/V ¦ ? SI

ft s, McDorr.ALn
. . . Memory Honored

Dougal it was announced here this •
' week

1 The area in which the project, i
to be called McDougal Terrace j
vs ill be constructed, is in a sector I
that Mi Meopugal helped to do- j
velop during his many years as;
a leader in land promotion and!
development here, it was pointed |
out. The project, being built un-l
der the auspices of the local House!

, itig Authority is scheduled to con-1
sist of 200 units to be occupied;
by low-income family e“rouips.

WAS NOTED LEADER
A noted leader in many phases!

of business, Mr. McDougal now I
deceased some four years, was a I

j graduate of North Carolina Col- 1,i lege here and did much to foster!
: the improvement of his alma ma-

I ter,
He was executive vice-pres-

ident of the Mechanics and
Farmers Hank, vice-preskicnt
of the North Carolina Mutual

j Life Insurance Company, viee-
j president of the Bankers Fire

Insurance Company, one of the
! organizers and vice-president
j of the Mutual BuinPng and

I.on on Association and was di-
rector of the Regal Holding j
Company,

( Upon being advised this week!
(Continued on page 8, this section) j
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TAK HEEL Git ES TOO A
North Carolina til, Cpi. William
Hawkins of Henderson, N.
second from right above, awaits
his turn to donate blood to be

used as needed in Korea. Pfr.
Kavmoit. Smith of Roanoke. \’a.
gives his pint above. Also waiting
to give theirs are Pvts. Charles
Smith of Brooklyn, N. y. and

James Clay of Lebanon, Tenn.
The scecn was at West Point as
members of the Cadet Mess De-
tachment No. 1807 answered the
Red Cross call for donors,

GOVERNOR SCOTT
TO ADDRESS

N.C.C, CONFAB
DURHAM Governor W, Kerr

Scott will address the Fourth An-
nual Piedmont Resource-Use Edu
cation Conference and eolleg
community in B. N. Duke Audi
toriiim, North Carolina College,
on December Bth at 8:00 P. M,,
according to an announcement
uade tins week by Dr. Theodor*

R. Speignor, director, Bureau of
R' source-Use Education at NCC
and Area Chairman of the Pied-
mont Resource-Use Education Con-
ference

The Area Work Conference is
designed primarily to help super-
visors, principals teachers, par-
ents, and students explore tech-
niques for “using our State’s re-
sources to enrich learning and to
improve the levels of living for
all citizens.”

The general theme of the con-
ference is “Using Our State’s Re-
sources to Improve Learning and
Living.” Tlie conference program
will get underway at 10:00 A. M.
in B. N. Duke Auditorium, De-
cember 8 Delegates from seventeen
counties will be given the onpor-
tnuity in each clinic during the!
afternoon session to describe nr se-
lfcal proieets in which
have been concluded and those'
that are being carried on now- 1

Mortician Draws
Misconduct Fine

| WILMINGTON—George wT Al-
I ien, prominent port city mortio

i ian, church worker, and civic fig-

| are, who at one time ran for city

j
GEORGE W- ALLEN ,

. ,
. Lined In Court

council, Tuesday mornign was
found guilty in Recorder's Court,
with Judge George L, Petchau
presiding, of violating a city or-
dinance which makes it unlawful
to make improper proposals to a
female, as a near-capacity court-
room listened intently as vener-
able and profound Judge peschau
told Allen that “there are some
decent colored people here as there
are white people,” and that they
must not be molested nor must :
efforts be made to break up their
homes.

Allen was fined S3O and the
costs.

He was first charged wTHi
assaulting a female, hi the
person of Mrs. Ernestine Pey-
ton, wife of William H. Pey-

ton, of 1123 South 7th street, i
by forcing her against her will
into his car at the corner of \
sth and Marstella streets. Judge j
Peschau found Alien not guilty
on this count, citing the re-
cent decision of the Supreme j
prune Court against pre-ar-
ranged evidence. Allen was al~ ,
legcdly “trapped” by Mrs, Pey-

ton and city police who told
the plaintiff to arrange the ,
meeting after her complaints

(Continued on page S, this section)

Man Who Broke Up
Church Meet Fined

1

(By Staff Correspondent)
WINTON The ' sisters" who

usually sit on "the mourners'
bench" are not. yet over their
fright, and at leasst one member
of the choir has yet to regain her
high soprano voice. The reason for
their shortcomings, however, has

(been fathomed and some solution
%nade. Luther Manning has paid

lor his deed.
5 Yes, Luther Manning, who
i invaded a service at. Newsome

Grove Baptist Church hero in
an intoxicate 1 condition on
November 5, and ""broke it up”

drew a §IOO fine and, paid the

costs pf court here last week.
Mannign was found to have
been guilty of being ntoxteat- i
ed, disturbing a religious ser-
vice, and using profanity in.

public by Recorder’s Court
Judge H. Dare Boone,

HOW IT lIAI’TLXEI)

Mflnnipr; became involved in the
toils of litigation when he entered j
the church on the morning men-'
tinned above and sate attendants
at the Sunday School services \
scampering for cover as he spent j
15 or 20 minutes eying to per-
suade his grown daughter to leave
the services with him-

Persons in attendance at the
services declare that Manning's
"carryings-on” were autrocious.
They report that he used pro-
fanity in a never-ending flow
;i!»a promised to make it pos-

sible for each and every per-
son at the service to meet
“Sehit Refer” sooner.

(Continued on page 8, this section)

INSPECT EFFORTS’ RESULTS
Members of a committee of

volunteers organized to raise
; funds to further the activities
1 of the Wake County Tuberculosis

Association alnfe inspect some
j of the equipment being used to

fight the disease in the, county.
Pictured are A- K. Brown, chair-
man of the committee and ntem-

i bers Mrs. OF.essa, Roberts, Mrs,

Nelson Perry, the Rev. P. H.
John',no and Mrs. Leonidas Fra-
zier. looking over X-Ray equip-
ment at the Raleigh office of the
Association. The committee- is
currently spearheading a drive
for S.l aoft so he used by the as-
sociation. Last vear. a total of
some $3,000 was raised through
the group’s efforts. CAROLIN-
IAN Photo by iSLor&rd,


